Hillsborough Golf Club
How to enter Casual Rounds For
Handicap
Dear member
The new handicap system means that golfers need to hand in as many cards
possible for their handicap index to be as accurate as possible.
Handicap cards do not have to be in competition and can be played off of whichever
tee the golfer prefers.
Below is a short guide on how to enter a "casual round" for counting towards your
handicap.
Regards
Matt Gibson
Handicap Secretary
mattpgibson@hotmail.com
CASUAL ROUNDS PLAYED AT HILLSBOROUGH (new name for supplementary
scores)
A social score can be entered to go towards your handicap anytime you play the
course in a strokeplay round (not matchplay).
You will need to state your intent prior to the round and then must return your score
for that round, if using either the How Did I Do App or the England Golf App you must
sign in on these before your round.
After you have completed your round, you MUST enter your score into either the
computer in the locker room, by using the How Did I Do App or by using the England
Golf App.
You DO NOT need to hand in your scorecard after your social round so do not post
in the scorecard box. If you have had an issue, then clearly explain this on the card
and post in the scorecard box and it will be looked into. All other cards will be
ignored.

CASUAL ROUNDS PLAYED AT A DIFFERENT COURSE
A social score can be entered to go towards your handicap anytime you play for
away from Hillsborough in a strokeplay round (not matchplay).
You will need to register your intent prior to the round via the England Golf App. You
will need to be within 2km of the course for this to work.
After you have completed your round, you must enter your score via the England
Golf App. You will need be within 2km of the course for this to work.
You DO NOT need to hand in your scorecard after your social round so do not post
in the scorecard box. If you have had an issue, then clearly explain this on the card
and post in the scorecard box and it will be looked into. All other cards will be
ignored.
WEEKLY CLUB COMPETITIONS
When entering scores into the computer after your round please ensure you select
the correct option once you've entered your name and logged in. You will get two
options either Casual Round or Today's Comp.
On your scorecard please ensure you have filled in:
Names - Both the players name and the markers name (there is provision for this as
Marker D, under Players A, B & C)
Date
Competition Name
Handicap Index
Colour of Tees Playing Off
Course Handicap
Strokes Received
Entry Number (From signing in sheet in Pro Shop)
CARDS BEING SUBMITTED FOR YOUR FIRST HANDICAP
You will need to submit 3 (18 hole) scorecards to obtain a Handicap.
These cards will need to be signed by someone already holding a valid WHS
handicap. The name of the marker should also be recorded as Marker D (under
Players A, B & C).
These cards must also indicate the date the round was played and the colour of tees
played from.
These cards need to be returned to the scorecard box outside the Gents locker room
entrance.

